
Conrmonsvcaitli of Australia.
NATIONAL SECITRITY (GENERAL)

REGULATIONS.
Stale of Weslerir Aostralta.

Public Authorities onrl Corporal ioos Powero Order.
\VHEIIEAS by regolatton 35A of tIre Coasmonwealtb
National Security (General) Regulations (as anrensled
by Statutory Role 1141 No. 287) tt is provided inter aba
that the Premier of any Slate, after consultation with
the Minister of Slate far House Seeuetly, or air officer of
the De1,artment of I-tome Sorority antiroetred by that
Minister to art on his behalf, and svitli tire Comnrnassrt-
ant of a Mtlitary Distriet, aeon ollirer authortsed by
lire Minister of Slate for Defence Coordination, or the
Minister of Stole foe the Army 10 oct an behalf of sorb
Comnosarrdant, may 117 order mnahe soeb provistoir as lie
deems necessary 10 pruierl tire prrsorrs raid property of
tIre civil population irs llrrrt Slate or airy part thereof
in ease of esrsergrncyr Nose, itreerfore I, John Ceilings
Willeoch, M.L.A., Prerrsier of lire Slate of Western Airs.
tralia, lravirsg 11017. held consrrihattosrs as irereinbefore
nrresrtionrod arrrl hiring of lIre opirrion tirot the 1,rescrrl
emergrrrey so requires, arid actirrg prrr500nrt to tire power
run2 erred by tire said regntatiorr 33A, do hereby order
as follows r-

This Order iliac be riled as tire Prrbhie AultrurL
lies and Corporations Powers Order.

mr tins Orrler, rnrlrss lire eonrtrxt otirer,risc Ca.

Corporatioir '' includes orry coerpasry registered
under arry of tIre provisions of lire Conrpanries
Art, 18931818, of Western Australia arrd asry
associations registered under tire Associolinrrs
Incoepoeatiou Act, 18911

Pebtie Aultrority'' irreludes-
(a) any municipal council, read board, local

health authority arId airy otlrer statu-
tory local geverning body

(h) tire Minister foe Water Supply, Sewer-
age, and Drainage, and every water
board, drainage board, and irrigatinu
board constituted lsy rrny iarv of West-
errs Australia;
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(r) tire board of rrraoagerrrenrt of a hospital
(rh) every person, borrrd, trust or aosociattosr

of irresonru constituted as a corporate
body by any lose of 'rVerterrr Arrstca-

(a) any arrrl,ritarrce society or rrssociattsn
tire Civil Deferrer Corrsreit ; arrd
airy parirs arrrl rcseercr bond:
lire Dieeelor of Woehs; arid
the Corrrrsrissiorrer of Irlairi Roads.

3,Notssithstarirling rrriythrirrg iii any Act or any iasv
or iii airy rrrcnnrorarrdunr, articles, agecerrrrrrt, or deco-
merit every pnbhc aoltrortty arid every corporaliorr is
lrcrclry erirpororred-

(a) to urrdertatre, perforrir, arid curer unto effect
airy act or tiring asrttrorised 00 reqrrired In
be done by or under or pssrsrraut to airy Order
nude by tIre Peerrnirr of tire State of Western
Australia under lIre irereirrbrfore recited so-
gutatina 35A of lire Cournroriwealhir National
Security (General' Regulations;

(lr) to apply airy of its funds or- revenue arid 011-
lain advaisees by overdraft of correrrt aceosrrrt
for lIre purirose of rrrrderlahing, perforruing,
or carrying inrta effect airy act or tiring so
nrutirarired or required to be done.

4. Except as otirerrorse expressly provided iii any
Order rnnrrle by tIre Prerrrier of tire State of Western
Aristratia under tire trereirrbef ore recited regulation 33A
of tire orrrrrrorrwratlti Natiouat Security (General) Re-
gulations, rio rsrbtie rrottrority arid no body representing
lire Crosvrr stroll be liable in respect uf airy toss or in.
;ury oastairrert by airy persors inn cossrrcetien wHir or
rInsing arnt of airy act or ttrisrrg done by urrrhet or pur-
mont to aric- Order rrrade by lire said Prcrrntcr under tire
raid regrrtatiors 33A

Provided that nothing in this clause strait hr deenred
ta limit or affect any right of runy person in respect
of porsonral injury by arcident arisinnrg nort of or in tire
concur of tire enrni,ioyurenrt of that person.

2. (1) Subject to sobetause (3) of this clause, every
municipal council arid errry road board may, ins, nnr, or

upon an)- lurid or brriidinrg or airy street, road, or way
wilhnirr its district, provide arid matnrtairs air raid shelters
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and trenches, air raid wardens' posts, first aid posts, and
any other works or equipment in connection with pi'o-
tection against air raids.

Subject to subelause (3) of this clause, for the
purpose of the last preceding subclause, any such muni-
cipal council or road board may

(a) enter into or upon and/or take possession of
such land or building;

open and break up any such street, road, or
way; Or

close any portion of any street, road, or way
against unautliorised use by members of the
public.

In relation to the exercise by a municipal coun-
cil or a road board of the powers conferred by subclauses
(1) and (2) of this clause in connection with nny land
or building to which the said subclauses apply, the fol-
lowing provisions shall apply and have effect, namely: -

(a) the said powers shall not be exercisable or be
exercised by any municipal council or rood
board in connection with any building unless
the Civil Defence Council in Western Aus-
tralia has declared that such building is suit-
able for and shall be available to the public
as a public air raid shelter;

(b) before any of the said powers are exercised
by a council or a road board in connection
with any land, on which a building is not
actually erected or standing, the council or
the road board, as the case may be, shall
notify the person whose name appeors in the
rate book of the council or the road board
as the rateable owner of the laud, by means
of a notice sent by post to his place of abode
appearing in such rate book of its intention
to exercise the said powers in connection
with the said loud;

(c) if the said rateable owner consents, tl,e muni-
cipal council or the road board may proceed
to exercise the said powers forthwith;

(d) if the said rateable owner neitl,er consents nor
objects in writing before the expiration of
twenty-four hours from the time when notice
was posted to hint as provided for in para-
graph (b) of this subelause, the council or
the road board may proceed to exercise the
said powers forthwith after the expiration
of the said period of twenty-four hours;

(e) if the said rateable owner objects in writing
before the expiration of twenty-four hours
from the time when notice was posted to him
as provided for iu paragraph (b) of this
subelause, the council or the road board, upon
receipt of such objection, shall refer the same
to the Director of Works for l,is determina-
tion, and the Director of Works shall inquire
into such objection and either confirm or set
aside the same;

when the Director of Works confirms an objec-
tion referred to him under paragraph (e) of
this subclause, the council or the road board,
as the ease may he, shall not exercise the
powers the exercise whereof has been so
objected to;

(f)
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(g) when the Director of Works sets aside an ob-
jectioa referred to him under paragraph (e)
of this subclause, the council or road hoard
may proceed forthwith to exercise the powers
aforesaid, notwithstanding the objectioa.

Except with the consent of the Premier of the
State of Western Australia, no municipal council or road
board shall eater into or upon or take possession of, or
construct or provide any works or equipment aforesaid
in or on any land or building belonging to the Crown
or to any Crown instrumentality or any land, building,
street, road or wny vested in or under the control or
Inanagomeat of any public authority other than such
municipal council or road board.

Where any works or equipment which a municipal
council or a road board is empowered to construct., pro-
vide, or maintain under this clause may intcrfere with
any undertakings or works vested in or under the control
or maaagcmeat of any public authority, the provisions
prescribed in paragraphs (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), and
(g) of subclause (3) of tills clause shall apply and have
effect, with such adaptations as may be necessary, and
the said paragraphs sl,ail be deemed to be incorporated
ia and form part of this suhclause, with the words
''public authority'' substituted for the words ''tile per-
son whose name appears in ti,e rate book of the council
or the road board as the rateable owner,'' and the words
''the address of the public authority'' substituted for
the words ''his place of abode appearing in such rate
book'' in the said paragraph (b).

When any works or equipment constructed or
provided by the launicipal council or road board as
aforesaid are no longer required for the purpose for
which they were constructed or provided, the municipai
council or road board, as ti,e case may be, shall dis-
mantle and remove such works and equipment and
reinstate the land, building, street, road or way, as the
case may require.

The municipal council or tile road board may em-
ploy and pay any workmen, servants, contractors, agents
and other persons eitl,er with or witi,out horses and
vehicles to do any act, niatter or tiling necessary or
expedient to be done by the municipal council or the road
board for the purpose of effectually exercising any of
the powers conferred by this clause.

No claim or action by the owner, occupier, or
other person interested in any land or building shall lie
or be maintainable against a municipal council or a road
board or any workman, servant, contractor, or agent of
such council or road board in respect of anything whici,
the council or the road board may bona fide do or cause
to be done in, on, or about such land or building in
the exercise of any of the powers conferred by this
clause.

6. This Order shall be read and construed as being
in aid of and not in derogation from any of the pro-
visions of the Civil Defence (Emerge,icy Powers) Act,
1940, the Municipal Corporations Act, 1906-1940, and the
Road Districts Act, 1919-1941.

Dated this 23rd day of February, 1942.

(Sgd.) J. C. WILLCOCK,
Premier of the State of

Western Australia.


